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1.... 1....11,,,,,,,.' ,' 'lll.' kii I§ 1 :•it" UN .1' •Innihdii.o4ll/:: l: :: , tlentile an blined 41 th'e-iyinleVid!'#or" hvery I'6lol'ool6m etstrthid 'off throngh tile On the Ocean within Mail Deg.
hn't: • 1 .I .it: , t 4dBlAil iitiiifi. 4: fl-,' f J,l' *torus and shops, in which 110firt'iltiligli; 'doollelia if bellied(been' shot outlet' a- pap'.' ii.,: geot teman,who Wed' a , ,trativassi

, I ~, ..
.. td -I. : ; 4..4;1 , r ~.,.., • .4'l' ; ~ (.andiNi nmetingeltotmeteand inewspaers... 1' . gnu, Jo(ban foul,the Child: '' :' - '• ' , &CIL Sllnulinic eXstArfartl‘•i II Client pe k

o ~ ~. , . i 4 , his, life
e °

The gait .horny (4.l'ml:hil ls round' me spread. i il •A i , „.. ~,t ~ .0 i , ~ 1. .., 1~ t , . - "19,0110M...if:Km. . Bay tem a n?rrow.a map an his .-

..44w itAsen4lo4l;i„ ~ ~ ~, „, , ,;illleT, Inacle up,;tlteAr .utlti4e; ;Itiat ,s(lk drt4l.l era haft heart" ?", When ,a Chile gets We'glie the partidularil d! b ‘ii6itiii, is '
A ti'd la',it'ruy„ duals* will Is: d"ath•waal head. I- sea and ice-creams (IVfli't 'groid city fiontiet 'lestlin'.thd tiiy, tins' fit Old town trier, Of '.eurnistoftl to chadtheite indinbdrg. Jour-

i. , fAio , ( 1-, . .«, te 1•I •t' ,:'•4, '.• ' ' --4 Int:dies I and they Soon became astoniahL 4io ti Vividfir ifi)' "taktia • Ma'tiine"'aid Ids ! nal. , 1 . . r,.. -: ./ ::',Vl:::', . • .
Wrecked on sees of night ! • ~, . , t ed.. to .bud;,, hew slimy. (thing/3.4mm ; belleand emir loth:rough the street,. Whin ! - While'drifting throOg „in*. my

Ther e in no aum tropeat an tins sun Mud ,' we LI •t.
A

•,.. ~...4,,, ,t,., ...,-.11..g t. . S.. , . Wets . ii, 'Fero nal, at all neeeseary to .ing,pitt,tsllMP4a.,":9-hoill-ti 3.0•04 ;", lanu, attention hod several tip n attracted,
tiemace Vol QS tsroas o air ; . , .

THertiiithltf li'&l4l,VhiTithi,f„iii,,,,,,ed. . Aligkr hi' antes tr'14t;li they, liiad alwa.)..s the 417, folks pay aboot.aa mach attentio,U, ;by What appened• to be , atige conduct.
rThrtingh efilnitisle efalesTaltt It' - t-,, , felt'II, earth! tAdoln 'Mithnitt:' " - 'q:to it,, es if fop b.,' :tat ~theM that a vi ii= !on the pArt of my nattititW !paititni.! Ile-

Areliiiitliditla ii NA fi6S,:intiltlres 'A, , They kept a enw, and she found them in lidny'S kitten' beilrestimptuonsly `stepped"lay cowering in the but M.. the (boat.
te ' '''

~wwiy, b,,d,,,,*„,i,t,,k,,A, 0 1,,i,,,,i; ,- :, ~,
~: : . milk .; tb,,S• kept, hens"; an&tho.hentV.kept . into tt,veseh.tobo .. !, ,

••

. :• ; hear the bow; end iml(4l, red by the`.
possiiiitssitr,,, atir,usio.,s,,,,, ere„,411(.. . , , t.theiu i e, gg,.,;,:fboy ; k ept, 4, pigs,4Tid ,4,14! , :,, , You:didn't (Idyll, the. nit's,, big-hearted i butilier ; but every nolsoiiol,,,When hewould'

4, ;At the Intrizno'e,rintr r, i i .. .' ~ , ,. .ii pig,teadp no, oljection to being cut up,i farmers acting th 4 way ; they, auin,'l sity,,plart•to hi,( feet, leitik4trilik; lirclutid,.litter
119,salihntottintst:ell,.ell4rn'tl Alga lifickengd by it, t,whehei:er ilt:-.N gperead'y tneidlilin ;4'ffihn; it: was Junin of their letsitiess, t hat their a etrange whimpering, andoben resume.

„Ali..awyt'l latln.ler l')1.011.11,!.. - . I, they hronitlii moll' twid"flhfir iiitontalt-srith ' coin) i,,,lit'pdtio!.citig,!Ahti tleiir Ely wanted ! his crunching attitude. °tired; more-
atv we I d !s le,ft 'as! al JAli ' fiat- I. ,,' 1 .. fic ..‘?" .I.itl•l't .~. ~ j theirs, to fled •..nntil they; vioddtplreekth the ' starldbg,! att(f' filth' ' InClidnveli -ivanted'ever, that .at interPareP IV!.. jettled. as if

A' ineribi NO ..11.1 011 !. ' '
.r, , . ..

;,. ,'. ... ... 1.1311d, WWI ,raise.6011)),/lp4,w,tiout, (,(I.l,ettir4; ploughing/ • The sight/tit.'that !poor wftel).) he -was about*, shake' 'a teeth:' ' Allt

It'.l4.l:iitairtl,jeai.,,,T. aittet,eneei.slp, , . i nitn , \VI4qI they infendyd ,cloitig, ee eielt.ing suether was! entelgh,! They, starLodi this had mauled, Me.,l er-mothing.,

ak 6,,,,,,.,144,tt0in 1b.e5i,;,,i,,;4,:_0iii.( 1.r ..4 ;5:4" t he I"g-liou-vsli..11.1(i be raised over they' riglitmfft ilk tioppanies# to copa l ,the we9tla , Fiore., I wss 'eee much 4. load in woch.
-•• • •'• '*, - '

••

- ' lefor the poio-, little, le4 Loy, ho ing tofitel
,believed,I.llTgnfile.AQ stroulei on causes; I

": 134%1111 Mit"' ille'fintil. '.''' 'l' ~
''' t h'''''l'''

011/11144 huesfat monotone ' stineriller, : 4 t lb, illfry g,, 1~I 11111101:1`.1y. 1.4 wasplod,. idii in 'het. ire night-fall. '
.1' MO kAIN ,̂ Y..Y9firghhiab. )','• ' • + $ li. :1 1) 1,3' work, this al igi.,g, add tainting; I Thera 'ent'peer I/delve; in the ehiteney i jece, that 'these mir:Mil 'ere caused

're Awl tiottai4 01,1p,ale x! t{ ‘l4lllO, oPicldor,, , jollllrittwbig: It math 'lti: deliscleeen theirj corium, enbbingjanti -ringing, her • hands, by fear ; that the our' liedr tiever been to
4*v.k c?FiF, '''4ll.! thY I , . : t are,-.gaud ont like wiiiiijo.olki ;it hrtbur.e.l- and Neking ,bur bedy to aut.l-fro., libe,..sea, and•that betnets nape ither eerectick

A Intl u tints Wee inAi•ritirrOun,l me deepee , t he, r paha faces, and itoile their eyes briklit, wouldn't cat, thettgli welt,kititl, motherly or sea-seared. Tide mip anon loalittli.
The,aßl"nlill 11.'lle,s, , , ~ • .;,nu ll ve them It. p11.111111p,111111 for their.,Mrs. NOOre: baked, on, purpose (hr her, twt: satisfied illa, and I. ad drought no

1 !eel li'sys•teet c(21 4.1 Atteter-sit-it-I.re ',1.-vial, 41110,,,1 .;,i,T milk • , a ,d, , ti ;.•%•-• tto .s.iiii, of her ini!4t unapt trig caked;'she ' more upon .t he matter; I had scarcely
Wit. Wl,.tia ie i 0e.( ,..1

1,,t,, ,•.,.en,.. j...„. woo, ~hd ,•H;),...41 hi. .;,,,, ;0,1,, (I th ey didit'l ?.tap th' ~, e• if the•ooaid of 'wouhlli't, lirink, though AI-N: :Vloore hand- delivered my seam* barrel however,
moiler( ,• . • , the 51,,...t it L., ex t ..11y iii 110• im,l,lk, er (..1 her a Mee hot cup of cwt.,- eilie did .w heir my attention was atew attracted to

' Almond the growing ,last ••. , 1., (saint the feat IS r• lit the 1411.1ws under ii,)thiiig but cry, lit to break her heart ; ' the dog ; and this time fps so arrested.
Apd ii:, t o. lataterit untiout a payer or warning, , II:, it te.,,,15, TII, 1..1 in.1,4 L1,,,rs 01l tu while scar-i:,le little INl,ry whip.-n.. 1to that in one hall second Itlsug i)lof midi-

.% 1, ',mut „(the el,o, ! 1,III!, Rut .iir, eticn.., ; ~.:1)•' I,ill . Lin.. 0- 'liar iii,fll,-r t,,hhION "ir ,e hadn't lit.l ter ink irisi.. The animal ,el arisen. and
„.,y ; , ,„„,, ,',,,,, ; ~..,„,, ,•i\ ; „, I , i,....t, :._',,,„ out „f 4),,. w,..y, fur f, •cr thesifflo of ..(00(1 within three feet f-,nte, whining.

f , ity tieizhI, ... who ..liut thentelve., 11,1., if,- 111 11-r met 11,r.0 !,:_, linuo,,, Ilidente•lr. Ilse eyeti aged upne me

el, in th, it rren: kt i'.. of I 1.11.4..5. „„a ~,,,d ,i.,. might hi,ahe poet. 11. stru cry the hard- with a will ant unnatural espreotenti, his
tonole lolled out, and salivafell conjoint-

- -.:
..... ..,,,e,- lei: the in to di,ln't Iv tr,:tn his lips. The-titifttos mud!

I site that tile dog ate:toad,as certainly ,
as I saw the dog. I had cern tnail dogs
belore, and knew the. sAtmerns well.-;
'lt was hydrophobia oh. 1 t; 111...il datsger-sktono character. Fear, q sand sudden, ;

mene.over me. Fuer i "4-44tine word ;

liorrion. I should call ft ; Md. the phrase
woultl.ttnt be too strong* express" My,
sensanoic at thai moment: ~.1, knew• my-
sell tube iii a situation of extreme nerd,
nil I saw IMF th e way not of it. Death.
-death, painful and lintiel--eappeered to,
he mall, appear...Sl -to TlPoithina. glaring
Irmo out the eyes of t p.bideous brute.

Instinct had causeAlt.io.put inyaeif in
an attitude of defer can . Myfirst instinct
was a lalse one. I raised my gun, tit the
same moment mattipuliding the lock, wi th
the design of cocking. der. In the 0'0.1111A;
(ton of terror, I had even fereetten that
built barrels were empty' that I had just
(.eatterml their eonterrekin the sea. 1
thought (il reloading ; hat, a movement 01::
the dog toward flue /Vtlinw,4l that that ,
would he.a dangertitmerimmit; and a
third thought or instine, direett•d me to

1,
turn the retie in ail I. and defend
myself' ifMecessary, tiitift -.4nen.. ('his ,
instinct was instantly obeyed, and to it

seentld's time I held die etece clubbed end I
ready to strike. I had retreated hat.% • '

ward till I steed in the stern of the Shill.
The dog had hitherto lam close up to the
hew, hut, alien Ilie shots, he hail sprung
111) and taketi, 3 1111.1111011 nearer 11111 131111131
01 the boat. In lie: he had been within

! tit deg distalten or mo ii.t .,,,E. I bud oottepd

16. nuttiness. Toe position into which I
had thus holf involuntarily thrown my-
self; offered me but a tame security.

Any one who has ever rowed an Amer- '
icon skiff will remember abet these little'.
vessels are "crank" to an estrentedegree. ,
Although boat shaped simile: they are i _____--_-

without keels, and a rude step will turn An Appeal to the Young Men or
then) bowfin upward in au instant. -Ewalt 1 ' tine age. • •
to stand upright in them requiter careful 1 The following is from the pen Tif the
billahcing;' but to fight 4 0311 d°ll in one. Rev. Theodore L. Cuyter. of New York,
Without being nitwit. mold require t he • the chairman. of a,cominittee appointed by 11skill and adroitness of an acrobat. With
alt my caution, as 1 holismod, hall crouch- the.Woritre.Teteperaneit Quo vention. "to
nil in th e sierra. the t.kitt rocket! from dints prepare an Address to Yoling Men in ev,.
lit side, and I was In danger ofbeihipitch- ' cry country,. exhorting them, to gird on
ed tint.' Should the dog ,spring at -me, I • the homes aed, take •liit_ 'sword, a gainst ,
knew that ally: Viol•Ill 11Xerti011 to fend .
•liiin.tilfwould colter cause tee, le be preci- tali that corrupts and destroys." It: is
pitated into the 'water or would upset 111(1; written with ntutift I-het/Ideal lomat, and ,
coat-li still more dreadful altertiati.e.- , should inert ,with *.readv response from.
l'ltesit thoughts did tint occupy half the !'the, ingenious spirits !to !which it is ad-
titne I. have taken, to tieseribe. them.._)

.. 4 , dreasedt. .Short, however. as dietitian Naito actu al, - " ' ' ' ' ''''' ''

Mirada'', to me it seemed long enough, for Five and twenty years ago, the, men to
the deestill held a threatening attitude. I wham, this appeal is oddment& were .in
his, fore paws reetteg emotion* of the seats, ! their (wadies. or, .webs, lisping-, their.. first •
While has eyes couttnued to glare upon lessens at a mother', kitee.. 1144.doring
me, With a wild and uncertain expres- - the next quarter ad this century!the moral

'

skin. ' • ' 'destiny of the.Wolddilepeitils, ,opon .diem., '

trent:tined for some moments lb fear-' The alrong.liainie 0( the..veutrant Art, tope
401 'suspense. . I was half peralized with , by. one, Palsied by il,..v,pch ofage,, The

, voices.a wouldMat liave .rung(Mt ,for ,GOAI endrector, andtmeertain witiatenniti
betwet to take; I,featrd Iltat itoy move. : truth ate, slowly ,paiwing tem doh, Immo.,
melt would attract the fierce animal, and' nit!s of a hotter world., Uponyour shout.
he the sighal for him' to tiring upon term I doss the ark, of reform.. to henceforth to

I I thought of }limping out the skiff into the 'Iell;-itt, your halide -the-torch of human
,water: I could trot wade tin it. • It ,was 1 Pralireee is Lobo iiiirnetealWAXlL,,, . - •
shallow enough--mot, ewer ,five feet, in I Among the sacred trusts, bequeathed to
depth.--but the bottom appeared to be of I your chortle is the Tetaperantle Reflinavo,

'salt mud. I might sink attodier lOot in . lion. ;,alt owns an ezietence no louger, ,
the mud. No ; I could sot have waded. I than, yours. Thirty, years • ago, ~ dile..
The idea '-Was dismissed.: Tot swim to f movement was restricted toa (ewe:anent!
the shore,?, ~ I glanced eideways ,In theta spirite, who, farther optlie.mount ()forme,.

I direetiati; It,watt nearly half,* mile fits.; 'mesa then their: fellow'. bad,.oauthaAlm;taut.Jane. I could never res?lt it. cumbered i re lyttiol the early dawn before it bad gild.
with thy eltillies.• Tallow stilpitedtlieMl ed the Opine below.. :rho, firit .hatiow
oft, wotilillikte'tempted -thO-•attstell. ' E. organization against alcohol., was mouth-

• vett could I have done so, might not :the fished in 1826, - Since then, the history
dog follow,-and seise me iti the, water.- ;of - thee-Temperance, reform has, been is
At 'terrible thollettl' ' ''''''

' , } lioltory,of, healthir,4.progrees.-the steady'
• I'ebentltitted iilllhdpeleteinape; in leailk , intweinerit from, the -unknown. • eel . into.
that mightcatote.frion.any medic mammies .the ,ktiowtr,-artit,,the .well-enabliehed.e-e
on my parr./ 1onelSl.4,ll9fillnll•to -.Goo ~,Thirfirst local enoiet)t,:with its primitive
mYflllca 4 1.11,1i only l'op, .hay ju „passively.; pledge agaietwthe nee- of tardent!spirits.
awaiting thereiult. Inapreatiethaitli the ' sleutt,the eultsegueetiadoption,ofthe to.
Wen; I teltiitideii iitittifilifesit 1114 veittiei- 'tat abeninence prlneipleteethe-Wesliingui- ,
linimid neither'fiaiel. Tint' 'rent friim-the' niall,movotnent=tbe41oreation(0t;. bane&

h.anituded first assuinedt. liaeartelY, pow i mal,tirders, tike:ihe Sottivof Tentpremium-
mitted myself to breathe, so totteh sljd• I, ;the.eoeMine.Of• polith,alAtAllianees!'-..and

eaduattritetb%,. the, _,ferther atteptingt. ,of thisiensetninet of law& .for,the, entire pro-
mX tdrtilde cornpinitill, arid. itiuki,uptiqg hiliitiondiLtheAleadly3rat!lci...ate.but.', the
the neintillity'thategistetE:' '.' ''' '

'- japeceasive stages (de mighty revolution.'
Verintrite'inittntisse•-thereeetnedtimerattesch related to the other, and each look-

this, state of affairs contintied.Tbit;lngitot*(eommon ends Art abstraiitprittei-r dog still stood op; with hi* hire, paws Oconee confined te a few megseinue minde
rsise;l•mion ! the, bench; :the:hats here .has sinee,walked into the'lialls of legisia-,
'atnong,h4 fetti:--, In this -petition ',he' me- htion, slut in five sovereign Statecit now

I niainedkvging wildly. 00%0;4 ' L did, net.;e-TI uputC the bench 'of •Justice,- crowned
appear to tee olcadilY ilf 911 faro, .80v- i wi th the majesty ol LAW. •
twat litriint . 1 thought Its woe- about to '' The G'oti of Love stood by tite , history

i spring'ini'me; and 'elthougfi I' Carefully a- ', of dhis reform from ill cradle, and has
voided nialidegany movement. I- inistioet. '-gui4edit enwantitirough itemonet wiliest

,lig'slYoll4o4liilins gus with.;'Belmr, hold. iperiods, TO the young. motto& ourt tine
To odd to my etnb4riasament. I saw thet, iiit is conuttiMl, both as a trial and a trust.

1.1 was fast drilling saaward ! The wind Whet M. h that Gel and . hisnrsokty d&
I tetnithieleAltar allOte'p ita sea, inferno/ : notail of- tail . What ta Oleliortirseel*l

the boat with fonsiderablecorsequitnee'of thp *Airig
ae sails: Already lilted elearerVfhti sedge'
and Wail floating ent'lii'open water:'
tity distitiy, at led illian a Miler'dietimo; '
I detailed a line 'nfltreitkera ! A-side
giaiuM'ortUi oullictint 'iltiolinee,rri4f
unleas'tbe chaekeil, dha witule
drift upon thou) in thispaiiti of ten trim-
'lite*. A fearful alterriative tlitet:pritaented
itself'; 1 must' either "drirel the dog frofri
the nary, or allniithit 6kiYfto be's4rittipetl
among the liretiliera. The'lattir would he
certain death theforater offektil 'a"chince
for ,life; and "nerving Mylelf
pable netitealiy for stiqinti; I initantlt "At-'
eolvWd inaire.the'aiteek.
itiWYticeetlyeer ire,

firinar eunuch 61 my 'inn',
Int( tt II I be. Seg.-401d- to ulrflitiyb

I suddenie; and 'tlebOpingdiOarn-freffiteat, he ran 'ba6kwiirff to the tiotv;—tifid'
'CoteeittildtiWn bs before. '"Mr ffist
pulse Watt tri'get hold of lba the'

;roar of the breakera 'already 'Mkt& my
i4tern. kbeiter idea suggested ittelf irti-.
mediately after tihd this wasi lead thy
gun. This was a delimit° businea;' but I
set about it tviili all the caution 1 could
command. 1 kept my eves fixed upon
the animal, and felt the powder, the wad-
ding, and the shot, into the muzzle. I
succeeded in loading one barrel, and fix-
ing the cap. As I hid now something
upon which I could rely,l proceeded with
noire confidence;and loaded the second
barrel %rah greater care, the dog eyeing me
nll the while. Had matinees riot ()Wu-

red his intelligence, he would no doubt
bade ititerrupted my maniptilatienia ; tae
:t was he remained still tilt both barrels
were loaded, Capped and cocked. I hint
no time to spare ; • the breakers Were nigh;
their hoarse "sough" warned me -of their
proximity ; a minute more, and the little
skiff wonlil bellancing among them like
a shell, or sunk fiver. Not a moment
was to be loin, and l'had to proceed With
eanthin. I dared not rake my gun io my
shoulder—l dared not 'glance along the
barrels ; the outtiont4c etight mints the
danierotis brute.- I held the. piei.e low,

! slanting siting my thighs, 1 gigged: the
barrela Ishii 'My mintl,-anfeelillfthe dl-
ruction lei be true, I fired. Is scared.
heard the report on Recount 1.4 the

/ roaring of the sea ; but I saw the. dog
roll over. kicking violently, I saw a livid
patch over his ribs, where the shot had
eiatered in a chump. This would. no

'doubt Have proved sufficient ; but to make
sure Uraisr4l the goo to my shoulder,
took aim, arid sent the content! of the .
second barrel through the ribs of the mis-
erable brute. Ili+ kicking ended almost
:instuni4y, wind. he lay AlaimLin •
of the boat.

ppi,..••i4la;olp, nr Inv citilMihri.l
‘k. :11, I h /VI. 1t.,2111'11

rgrewril ibl l 4 vale and tvti,146.41.
'11,,• j;,,,00,r

N.,11

F., I rin drilir q fhrth
7%1r h.ha ‘1.•ok1 le.l Spin it

v p.aw unto
I o. CtiHie 6,111.1101' tithe —!lout ,4tcniti

, I,i . lit %,,,,, 111, 1,:171. if vattle on, dark awl vlfilly, and I)esire%'s lipy
out of I» .11, or iffola.,..eg,, orstr- :7,•my paler •ry minute : still, no the liilirA

yi.o 1%, of ThrialLr.lt the iotig tight• , f,f• r MP, /lIV

All.llO ire VOlll 11,111 is if lrl ,

Thill 1111 0 ••r 10,411 1101.11 V lutrrmv
ii• lii t ilom two. ;

,01 w hat, 10 111.1 he zautt‘raihied
,011 .10 t,irtilr.; rill

'l,..un till 1011 u vii spar, time to s, od to, site iisteniel--listeue•l--listeneul, till every
!••11... -. !li.•teu nu- f.l- ...en ,. Thai's the gust of wind made 114 tremble like the
!..v iv 0,,y lived. Tii, lien iins iiii.l too: ti,,,,. 'Morning ilawned,—nonii mine it-
, .oany trees to mit dawn to keep tseklifor gniii,—than night. Then' indeed. at last
el, the old extol -4: very live minutes, and go they heard the tramp of heavy feet.

• e -lei is ing" oi or 1,1 the .tares, eVury ; Dosire sprang front her chair, and ran
time the weinen w.etted sit lueliaii ta lie.-:..- tOW ir.l the do, r, then back again to 11,

' N , : ull -vb,..rrowc.lef rash ether till stole:- seat, with her hands pressed tightly on
1., i., v d, 1, lime tn ,jo to its ,fort.l.e fri mill ; ' her heart ; then hack to the' ultstr,,,. us, if
a•pl then, vlseever rent, took :ill their or- her stritittitii; eye squid spiuree the*Amass.
rued: tied Ail them-rep in n hunch, to SfiV,. It did, Cruel pill law : What itts she
time. 'new went by the "goblet, rule." i see? act lithe Wilii,', ',l"it'' iii ins

Teeple w hn live in the woesk, where -it a litter, carried by Mr: 111.0ere, an d

theeres are all the time whispering of Orphy.
(I,dFlunui the little birds sive:jug of Iliot, Poor little Willie! They had traek•Al

1 et!! feel like being Tiarrolsome, and nit- him to an old shanty, in th e woods, where
oldie:Mg, and noir ; nn, tli.,v leave that to he haul gathered seine dry leaves and slept.
icy p.o.piy, who lice in sled, a whirl that There was the mark of hip little form

thew ti`N, I I' in, other they haven soul t.. 11 upon the leaves. Thou they tracked hi,a.
I huoth cola, s after it. , rut into the wends, 'long, along, farther

N'„It, as I. -was 5,,y;,,,,!, they 1,..11,..„1 rusts , than One-re Odd halo: thought his little tem
another. Orph v Smith, Mr. ?bore's next could have tarried him ; and then they
neighher, took his bag (Acorn one (jay, to f.uutel him, wit his, little head leaning
carry it to mill. Mittyarts very glad,' he-' fig.ttst it tree, riMte dolti from exhaustion
cause they had been out of meal some, and hunger.
days, and she was; rather tire,' it potatoes, i Pool Desire ? There wasn't one of
S. she made up her mill I, and her pi. eit It, those Moe 01,1 farmers who wouldn't have,
tiro eh sit ()Thy e„,,„. Lark, ft,„ „. ~,i ! giv en hi' farm to bring that little sleeper
:ill lia‘u. a "I rime slipper." But I Irr liv hr.,-k to life. They took his mother's; cell
di.M't cern.' bark utiliti illight, Or Ili 111.Xi liailibi ill theirs, and chafed them, anurbatle.
teireMg, tither i but, late the next. aftek.' ed her temples, mid wept, (strong men as
1100117 tin came erawliuz lop-k, vrith tit.e they wer) to think of the bitter making
meal, rind told them that "it, should haVe.• she woillut have. But,(fit! wasmerciful:
boon home long Ago, if that peaky. wheel '.. —she. neVer raid wake ill this world. In
hadn't;vonn. "tr his wtbgen, 'and it hadn't !leaven she faund her b0y...-Lillie Ferias
diet, tool a powerful leu,;titau to black- ter Kenny's Lillie Friends.
sin thit oil again.', :

Irow flat little )li'ty wag to see that Do it with nil lisp Might.
li,i g of el • ell '. and what a nice time; she ”That which thou limit to de,llo it with
`!std of it that nigitt, eittinp on a little, all thy Milit," sail a clergyman to his sun

ita i uku.t le.fore .1 !dazing hickory fire, .and i one moriiitifr. ' '
''''

' '''' "'" -

eatio4 the Ili 4.rtl.vakee that her unit* "So 1 did this morning." replied
handed dewn to her fr,)o' the tattle. Oft, Bill, ailli,en .entlitisiaatic gleam in his
eon ilty 'children i:otthin't 'get up such a I eye,
froiltier appetite for'yottr fdeassees. mud' "Ali ! what was it, my darling." and the
ulineo'pii.s.if you.triod a lifmtime. j father's hand ran through his offspring's
' '''Tbey. .4,latia't Lave -au, . utivispapers ; curls.' ' '
there."....,.. , I Why, 't walloped Jack Edward'h till

‘ll 1 Alert, you li:'tyo nt e !~. More es-t helyellid like tlmimer ;iyou should have
/;-) peeially as I litid 'll9 'IIOt4 gri witilfilt ,my '-jtistklte;lN lout holler, data." ,

' I.4ll 3l‘fattl ,4ts Witituut aity ttetteipaper ; but, •.1.),it1" looteiliniliappy, while lie ex

tlkciti I ,t.',ul.l,l'lt.Y"li,l'iltl.t.,o.C. 1.9 truer Illitie , illalned that the 'precept did' trot imply
.'ail the hale napp..anig.tnere on' the Iron- ' a ease like that, and concluded mildly
. , „ .i nor, that many a newspaper 'etittor 'with.- : r

;-have given his scissors and easy eltair, toiT ...You, should.; not have done that, my
hate got lthiri .of,; for his purer. 111 l hill Cli,i,hi.!.i youafr)o,t' tivute. , "Then 'he'd wollnpett me," returned

One Melo Ditty lay in her little boa of (till.
straw and hut-1,,, slue ed i,!, 1 , when chit' 0 Better expostulated the sire, for
heard her father at the deer, sineing out, You to bare Iletl Irma ,the wroth to
-liundsbe Q i 11.,1-1-1.,-u:" as loud at, seer, ri'iiiP•"
Ili` iiiilliti j and theu a Lint vniee, way ell,
eanelit it up, ;eel taitueul 11;14, "11-a-ls
1-0-e : le.a-l-but-e :' i ,Then Mitty's futher
lit a great brielit.tnreh,and inlaid(' it; thini-

,,itig,;l4ol; atiti ferth biiforo tha do4;.eitd.
in a %little girlie's poor, weary, frightened
traveller,. who hpi, got.loat in ;tt1e...414wyyds, heard.. tip? r ake that had curveted

to illia, arts) saw, by the fetal; where to
eniiiii tii%MI ^M r.''Ylotirc' luirritt 114:4Stteen
.att hoiirafter, herwari anoringliway under;
IMr.. 41000'8 ,roafr ieith tygnoti,ctimforteible
supper tucked under his ribs, while. tlio
'hears lied to go sithout APy.Bear Oeiiiiiiily i•-•-4 didn't ' leen-
tion'the'geniltiMith berore;friffiiitritiweethl
Make your mother trouble when it l‘tiatne,Ilyntir ,spetl,ititimir but,,, neyeythelitasi, it: is
u urr4oti cast t 4100(4!;;,,livi. ,qu„.t4. ,frwir

Ono 'dayt' a ' W(lielith • °init.& :info"Mir: '
Mworelq trying apd. ,fmking ,00. in; a tnnitll'Pitiful ,itittitteCl. til itty !tcettitin:t, Muter-stand (the woman sobbed ao,9a4qh)‘:t,4iSail 1914 • lint :Oa ,COOOild ,itecilaltiipierti:iiiii'to iiiY;l4elitse)er I

tuntietdob,her.htton birch& all' litteaf.46. '
crisprinf , iboIovelikw hile,Shei Was, listening
to,byr,r,, jkep,..44,..taliticyral4.lo3i!),sg!llmorn-1161d; with' her'cup strings allking,.
after her father .; and Mr. AlOOO 6600:4telioerirktittiqho hthilso tiiid Wined 14)%
great tilt horn, and stood at%lie deoribleiv,intiWiA/b 'all hissmight;i4loo—ilkot4m--r h9°:7701,-,--49° ;" unit then. ,pt P4Y;§rfiiO4`the nexl,neiithbor, ciiiih t 4ii 143 bent anti'briitd;loBol :;' cattheW ilid intoixt;' marl Ault,
'thehnzil ttild'xitv is' 'veil" Sttoritlatiy ill
theineighborelnew that hlti., Moore lattint-I .ed,;Antis, ,to egme „to, bis,,ln-btilact.J*as fast as their lilies' legs p04114 earr.l

1t30,1i they floolthi,-Ottihrlhnith.litid.
Seth Jones,40d., Patti ?darker, .ittd::JoateJenkins, and Eph. Elise, and a wholelpsk. ,

10111?; .and Mittz'o, fitoot, to thoo,t,ttott!,Daher 1)i en'i vhiltr (whose tiiihAr' bad..:Wiliirtill -ths' Nitilisthl4ifiiiiiikt iiti'ihiq
,%via&i,ofal tikes-aniiihiroorgA ~ti,/ Nistyl,..!,

1

u r !in.! ,'n 1. hirlt r may hr atran.li,l
SII•11 hawr.,at lanai, a !

111;;r•• tiNb. t) Tputl ' I cry ; but uttered
1.110 11.uouui

Awl I rnnV pm...trero potv..r 111.1,11.11
;Aud inrrrsnt.uo repot' ;

Clow up 1.14.• !wok'', lit gum and Alutally Jai k-
letes

all--7011,t11,.„.raver
'lll is wra, for eirermory in stnrl;lle.

un,ra'

larewc.:.. Two more, spiee-Ontehi of my child

11.?t ,• !my,. lincerrul
F.;re • P.l V.• !hr. x'alt• and will uPwwl

I•. mid tho Anna !
1''.1(11,101 toe cranny ply 1/.1111.11 you inherit,

jr I WI dr:1;104 fOrth ;

1”'1‘ 19. Y (4;•4-"4. i U hilll
;Pr,a man Ito Suilla.

twqm, ivhieh, wu take fr9n)
W "rid , waswritten by J.,tm.ph

::.111...1 Now Orleati.4, ab, after on rtt-

t-wlf of t•hq fever, 121). 1111)1,1 for
w,•„4.+. It it .•uc of the must touch-

ing porini W,l Lver re 341,1

I dropped my gun anti flew to the oars;
it was a close ;" the skiff was al-
restly in white water, and &invent' like n
leather ; but with it fen, strokes I suceett.
ed in hseking her out, and then heading
her away from the breakers, I pulled in a

direct line for' the shore. I'thought nut
of my tttitivass.:hueks—they had Minted
by tithe time. I neither knew or cared
whither.lls shark* might'have'' them 'for
nn•. My only care was te Of away from
the arena as quick as possible, detettnin-
'ed never spin to go 'duck:shooting wills
a cur for my companion. •

1'11.01;1AL:it 114UL..
"Fliparitot ru:" 1 thiuk hear my

rontiors their lirowii ;
'• I'o4li:tut Forn

we tiott4
1 ,41ioultl,toll you- a story to

tacky}twilqtrtillii .14W WOOti you
lik Ono?

fatiwr tnok it Into Ili,
head flint he sliaulri like frotitior life.
he, travelled hundrods and hundrule
titile4--way off wlo:ro Oto sun geta,t/ewn.

11!1•1 a place IU ultiell to settlq. , The
ro:eln Were rind Sotnetinnes it
would be a, long whit,: before tli!.!y, Fi•-•ada-

a phii ,o'Wn,re travellers eotaldgA 'hint
nail filed ; tad MitYy's tittle tolnee'i.
nuke, and ehtvbegalitlo think with 'itailtly;'l

;he !mil of I,he doarney•was eta off.
• !P•4,M,rr, Ablor9 baud. a !Awe to hit;

ntind'i nt/el they all haltA will the ld
L.,;_toz,, Wu:401.1,1h du! woodki' Yfitly,
and h r little bmtberreiltui Agterm, jumped
ouF, sod 41,raw1401.:4inie
way lip into Ow grout tall tro,,, to try to

thep stAfilicti to pierce the
, „ ; •

,tplpitn,nrt 41f pie•uici ~iinui r, nut
roscilile.r 9rl4plis aW:1611 the 01.1

wagon'sSrilir 'whielt; ail;1
eldest hOrtottiOristitrri snip-
r.ll up livir itrid Went to
work to mak. , a .'t.leariii.7," as; tb y
it. for a log house—felling the trees, an

cuttiuis nwi burning tits, underbrush:.
, 1.4991. A king .whi I 0 .19 1910r, (101 v II

illaSe fine obi) reps. I'm,glad. licli(ypt see
it ft*' sVogbi Have lung oub with

.`" • • •'.

11.11,4n4ittit4!ips4 that tros
W4VP 11109,44Single 41.01,11!!4-.0 •

flrrik ,491.11ig1.Y9R.kW/vie quo. ho put up.•.by
t'A.9v!MI !'gt' 9.4+1/: 1? 4/4.tit €9l many n tong :year of ilOw and sup-,

slittitt"th I.I4ITUAI
up to heaven.

llowevcr, it wae ,all tine fun for, Atitts,
wilifitatctifs thfn
rusting Ili !bar,Nandtr,.viiolittig Hee' 'ttio
stoutOtikManit: mood.i4loC, Aare& Isgainat
t4l4.klikvoY„,hiWO kit.hfln./Fiknicreak as 1 , 1' groaturg yri,!p„ tin itsrnNigt moonititllo;,:tiumteribrlrtiftkil failll'oOttilliltigi t0' 166 ettifk•
Ltsa theslOspettP .befcire, tittle 'A'David ift,,,;•4

hut," argued Bill, by way of a

final cfic ?her, "Jack can run twice as last
as 1-cati.'; '

The good teen eielieti..weet In We eitt,lY,
leek tip epee, and ettdcavorett to, coin po.se
himaelf on u serpeit reacaciltug, Practice
;with Precept.
soApastfi,roans IlsatlitueeticessiLose.

‘yfts, quote the folio W iug der lop(tam Ian. angelic creature? (air, Int, , and
twentt , from N. P. "Fun Jot-
tinpi ;" ,

lfound her onemorning sipping her enfree
at twelve`, With her 'eves wide often. She'wAi 'kik, from the htith,arid her complex.)
inn, hed:a soft dewy transparency, likeMai,clkeek Venn fronta,rising the, sea. She,
ptita,wsy with lter,dimpled forefinger, AIN I
entered, a 'dueler of itch' 'ett'ils that hisd
falldh'tiver heir feeti,lanchnoddidlo hue like

i watei.lilly, alsaying.to'the widd, *lien
' ins Asap is full. of rain.

.'lP.fir, 6,aid. I, in, my aniieo)
tone, "how are you to-day. t" •

"13ettina,"aiidieht, in a' viAtie tut (+Md. '
ed antrriA As 1' eititliwiud on in *intim/

WAo,eonsursittion fell. into.shil.seplen-
ties.; the. dialogue becante a mUnologue ; I
entered upon My ileelat.atiois., IVt,lll.the

Llettittai satho,auppliad liet7lmittress ',Cologne; iukeptrher .atton.
lion gilts through Alm 14sipittt circuits-

intmosql,, .Syttlytoms wee soon told. I
eatne to the avowal. 11(4'band icy repo-
-41466 thEr'enri 'le anffl, halh buried
in' so' ntitalin"fettidrd.• I took It nit and
pressed- the dool:ent. Angers In my ,
unforhittelen. I arose and looked into her
eyes for confirmation. Delicious creature !,

Slosteils delesto ' I• I 110Ver, had ennryn 10 renew the sub.

X
;

dpatly addr,eiteed nejghhOr it tar
hie; with : 4111, like 'oriqie'pl 114' 'lineal,
yaw drietopir. !i I •- • • ‘ •

platy liked it, thongh,#,,,,,wlamkttiot din,
BeBe r gfOrV, fffi,fliT, VlOOP°4•Ptilon
a 11,f„,er,,',0,2t,t7,i ith ,44,L9lits, npror,
:7 1:,,1atY' ,r ff'lCol 4,,), ,en )4444.
_ -

, ,A. ~,,,,t 4 , , ~ II 9{ , WI, 41 W.VI 4PAfh‘l 111t!llf i,,,i(14Alff•iipiffr,I,iff '', 6,4, o ill .ro, -rAP"kul *

kti . a. ,!h1404.. hOr tIt0111;;VIC,

)
.' eilllAlON(ii, 014.01(70, ; 44itl , , ii'.i koi:ou icii,i' ill Nal4ti to fate,

- a . , ! !It ql‘' i itio4tti,fill ,of*calf

;tit10ma' ~ . .° • iativo, ttlli tg,tt:qplirti?q,
til •:. 611,1i' l'Il:404 ,}rre l•l4 4llltt ',19 • I,f,gT urea, With Chips for'ber

k iir t a,t • °Ori°lll or MP, 3 'g:11- , t, .5 Want 'over her foot ; aho,w, • vf4into OpOuving ap,beare,,a 9 t i .it, i*ons, or 'catching hold-or ~,I,e,i4titge ahe liofird a little ,
agniffe ' feal';--not, sho..—ahe loved ev-Iergiihiligi mad beetonal ;looked out x8,614-

1.3=6*mks' blue eyes, se Itpais tmut ond.deathliad never. followet!,shellierpael,isbegliviiik,, p ,1 „ , , ~, ..,- , ,•:

tioraoLooppeue you ancerandoring.whatot

for iMP.Oribliiiit'tintrithrtil l Utiretie We14*11,42 01 PgNaraTLVASIA-tt"ittY '.64., 'iliiit:ilhilittli)Tlutlillf);"l Bytheof lion. DifltAtil RASO,
`Mal. 141'5, 0f .04,ni'ah'i 114 'ilatt'tia.lll. *t,tlitor Clenettl of the ComnionWeirth, Vie
'thinsid 'lathe:464 .polaints;' Or ilhali furnished wit,t,,,,ib e, follorioc, mitin,„,,

iths'y t:jestroi iitil)**tilr We ' lay .a.in!ii of tie K oooip. „i Nymmtg at the 1-3t4,-;';
in de grnas;'invOrinit hhn ln. lay a " 1Y r- Treasury, for the halt decal year-J-tbst litltv'itabl'atircomrades lii'their own f Shalt say, from December 1, JEI4 td Notesibe
we c'onisehllOrisivitr ilie lank brilihnn in-; so, 18u3. -

-

tellec`te inning its Mill.' longer ettittgoiMil. 1ed I Shall "we rind-I'th° lair bride of to.:dafrntn.Veioe'thti dt;itolitte widow of to-

{-Imprimis 2 Shall v6, itand idly by. and ,
I iee'the' noblisCor Mir brotherhooil go
" doWti:n darktitiatiknit tie" worni !

, Shell
',we sorer %hill atniister wrong to fling its'
'hideous ithadrokr athwart the rays that fall '
from 'tfibiiity 'inlet( 7,' Or shall we, hand
to filiOd, join Iri the deatingrapple with'
the liidia't *.ihedeetiny or tailbone hang'
Span oatanswer.'1 Thil'ileiertnliilitinn ofthitripiestlan de.'
Mandagreat'pliiimasa or, speech as well ac
esinelitnea in "Aron. Lei us learn to',
apsiik iOtlit 'oat. 'Phi`press that to silent
on this topic, thentivee, a place In th e cel-
lars' or Heithibideishi, :rho I.eglidafor
who hie nOt'stadled the cothit.of "prohibi-
tion," is'unworthy of the seat he encum.

I hers. The orator is to point his shafts,
the, voter is to aim his ballots, and the,

I philanthropist is to direct his prayerful.ot I,
1 fortS4strtight towards this, se the grand
moral question of the age
' In this warfare for humanity we "have
need of patience." VVMierforce toiled
through one whole generation before the
British Parliament declared theslaVe-trade'
to be a piracy. Opinions grow
Let us put our, treat in .tritth.

marntsiti. The prohibitory leW
moot wis not long One't.
but the Lord Os idolgVOlgifiiol4ll% .:

together were ati"overtiiiitnh for
all that were egainet them:
his telescope. and Coltubite; with his.
coin pawl; each stood up'agiiittst the Wprld,
tint they both,' at last, broughtbrought over the
whole world to their netbons . Map.-ti
hilt ea so that before th s century.. closes,
be law Of ',Balite may hectime the leveitf

Christendom have learned With
I the 'paid not to he1 onion or uumber.: eglotit.i-*ohtioent.
bren ko • faith ttitlay,llitTa iiiquifi)ifti
`rent, and swells into siulditerionitilittiehs;
but to-ttiorritty the c!ialtliel is dry stt sstg=
titer dust. Truthon the 'other id
like the 'unintended Ocean, Whet t deip
calleth unto deep at the Voir°.or .Nhoyon..
"And if the night of ignorance de
dice comes down in veil it fora time, it ir
still there, beating on with the same
victorious pulse, and waiting fur the
day,."

C.;Orit7.li;" glorious wara
We are compassed _Omit With groat,

ous4of•mliliWis• 040414 bPAlikßul
mrwaid. We treed upon the dust l.f
men es we advance. White-rohed Love,
floating in mid-air before us, ImpOtt ua to
the, conflict. The Monne of the rtheontel4
are in our tentP. and the voice el praise
makes music amid our banners,

Lot us press forward with our ege.r—
Let us weave a burnished litik in Ilia•hls-
tory ,of our century., Let us I itt tdOVIF It le
our rest nearer the g0311;IZI.', tittle perfea-
lion. Lft us find our ,toilis./t9,epertex,
citing stli/. 191114..-4111 ever.fresh 44Slighl4!,,:ata
shall our Inter awn* "he writtetkin
-elterueterit of a rwillunniarglory.,
our posteriLy.be cheered ihnown wliiej
Shull shine with a sevenfold Iteprs.,as ate
light of seven, clays:, • •

Though- we ars but twoor three,
sure of triumph we stinted two'
%resew/ prtliiii, rd 'aridrball pdr, ,

("tough the way seem long.
-*Every retirl64 worn we irwak
Mrlur• Ain's attong'hohlk hSMit andersalt:
Wiekedamw is always weak.

But truth to youtis sad strong.

There- need to behe Judge in ,theottnth•
ern part of Moehigen.-whohed.one mime
slot, wider which .he clunked' elk hoe it
moaner, anti ,perplexities, end .that..wee.
that he."muttdecideaccorellog., to,enheten.
dal justice:"., On :one. °remotion a culprit
wee unt;etwoing hie.trial for petit kareeny.
The, offender. Wee est. old.mom end . all
believed' him wuilty.-but the. evidence was
Lamentably detiodent. After the. arguments
were closed. theJudge. /Me to .charge the
jury. e"had determined to have,the lel..
low eouvieteal, but he could not.fortify his
purpose by the fame and the law. At
la*, after flonottlerinu.about.for along time.'
he closed in the.folloWing.eututnery man.

"Gentlemen, You 'meet never IMMO
eight of 'aubstantial plaice. This is the
end ofall law. The evidence May he'
.rather deficient in the ease ; but, gentle.
men, you ought, I think, to keiti In view
the eternal principles isfaubstantial justive.
Gententen. think this matt 'ought to he
con alined. He Is a d--ti rascal ;..he stole
:all my wo,,d< last ,wittier. and, I dank
you had better bring hint in. , atty.
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Pon itelothoriee, ' • 34083 'AO

Ditist thou NO know the role belch of iesr,
Thus sreuhr,l mai sues' so kindle fire with
Al seek to quenett,the at Assn, with we'enis:

mThe or;.;thou asearn'st it up, the noire' it burns.
Thereuteent that'sritti gentle usortnur'glides.
Thou kunseou bebig *spied, inuostientir denh

Niuhatiiii; lands,
&oho**. •

Hitt When We fair course is nit hindered,
He 'Pekessweet music with the penned stone, ;

apintle itt.s to every Sedge
Vireiitaketh iti. pitgrlintine

And too brineity wattages bookie he strays •
With willies' apart, in the wild ocean. '

Then plow go, cud bidet hot my coupse
bake patient sa a ip•tine stream,

And make a pastime erentch west y step,
Till'the test step have brought me to my love:
And there Pit rest, es eller much twined ,

A blessed soul digit te Elysium,

6)i.,,cf lov,dirosta.„Artadves, 17480 62
fflo4o. the•CIP,A+4OI4 27P Og

0001104.4m1 haiit,y, 6,407 60Atniteineik4ts6otak ' 31,052`28RiAlmang ItolPpf odteir, ' ' E WOOTodrollielenadtqlotria,lto;
Pflittuigipbin riots, tie 25
I%lecentittleappair" ' ' Ofq' 611
Cwg•solicies sinfl c,4,oamissicas, 1,789 .34
11'.;wgiouottua, 003* 14

510,10,063 73
noooettortievilcoa.lo,t33, 7 24,4 ?4.Dupreelinedflin4 unavailable, 41103'3

trotalPayasentsr. • . $10,9107413 08

Misreport ortheAuditor.Geti
era!' on the, 'Finalities of ' Pennsylvania, we
estmibt the tollirethipt,Showibg the Reeetptd

Ao thist '

"'IRP PalTle4la th 9
,pmt 701r

ItRCEIPTS
Gettyillnirg Bank—tax on dividend', $644'18

Corp, stocks, Bs9 07‘
York-6" Gott, Tcrrnp. 46 41:
Oen. 2.Yeterob.," " 97.1

on Heal and Personal &COG, 18.444 O
Tit.vorn, l iontree.. , ' ;00
Retnilehe Licenses; 5' 1, al,)
Tax oil Write, 'Wills, Boodto, itri. 24
Collateral' Inlieritintoe, ' 044 21'
InebrparatingRailroad Corspany, 100'00

PAYIKENTS,
_

Common Sohodl4.
'Abatement ofState Th.t,
J. Aughinbaugh, Nero. Appritlimr,

2,10 A ' 3000tril
13'f&

A Siogitfor.o.fluaz.44dn old moldier'
named Alexander, was last week arrested'
in Montreal; out suspicion of having ittimd
dahlia! his wife and burnt her body in the
acme.. It'was olearly proved before tht'
inquest that he had beaten tier severely on'
the day of her sodden disappearance and
a quanity of bones found in the attire ware'

•analouted to the professional snidest'
examination of three metlieutgeattemsri wilts
unhesitatingly proiaounced them to Ix:
Mal/ bones, thus sagaciously and seietitl/
neatly tusking out a very perfect ekeletoir

u woman of about the ago of the missing!
wife. This done, theinquest rendered aver.l
(Hain accordancewith these eireutuateneet.'
T'o their utter consternation, however, the'
murdered woman now appeared in the need,
*animas duly recognized by her relatireb.'
A re.examinution Of the remains 'followed,'
and the skeleton, instead of being tbitt.of
woman, was found to be only that of* pig 1

Melancholy Pealls.—Tbe body of Danid ,

Jones,.ne Andover, nat'foundin it clam*of
wood Hoar the line between Lawrinenontb
that town. The deceased, on sbo 'Webs*,
day previoutt to the great Snow OUffillto !Mai
to Lawrence to procure *owe pro!
On his way back it Witt 'opposed Witness.
bewildered in the storm wandorod frootridor

fromroad, cud died esliaustion.'• Biwa"
ayeornpattied him, and several days aterbss
death attracted the attention of notomV WON
who, wore, breaking oat the, road, oak othak,
following the dog into the woods, foosoitiad
body of Sr, Jrnato. Tim dog hod.bsom 411
Jaya it le %noosed without food, am‘drairit.

tintotve to rho. The WWI WOO 911014
from , the body, sod ildo

Varybad opporoady .14korovilkewiatiffb
./Svegir,

The feast of nor Savietiee nativity WPM
utulouhietily celebrated in the ,earty ages.
of ilirristimity. It is named Chr,istonas ,
day ,ftout the lettin Chrieli adgia,, the
maps of Christ, and thence the. Rtimmk
Catholic liturgy is called their Missal. or'
Mites hook. Myna thuyKer Isoo this day,
Ilse:one generally. 'deserved in the Catlio.
lie, cluireli. Christ auar,

finals sees .rtalled Christmas, the hnz.
Clireitiniut-'4ex. for the ,colleeting ,uttiiney

thatt/te prtesta way say.,. vs the
saints for those -who presentsel


